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Prevalence of Mental 
Illness in Adolescents

Exposure to trauma: 57%

Any mental illness: 49.5%

• Anxiety Disorders: 
31.9%

• Depressive Disorders: 14.3%

• Substance Use Disorders: 
11.4%

Comorbid disorders: 20%

Severe Impairment: 22.2%

Finkelhor, 2015; Merikangas et al., 2010



80% of youth lack access to care
• Few trained clinicians

• Scarce appointments

• Long waitlists

• Inadequate insurance coverage

• Lack of transportation

• Limited information among families 

• Insufficient time for appointments

• Social stigma 

• Low comfort in clinical settings

• Low availability of EBPs



Leading causes of death, ages 15-24

Unintentional Injury, 
13441…

Suicide, 6252
(22%)

Homicide, 4905
(17%)

Malignanct Neoplasms, 1374, 5%

Heart Disease, 913, 3%

Congenital Abnormalities, 355, 1%

Diabetes Mellitus, 248, 1%

Influenza & Pneumonia, 190, 1%

Respiratory Disease, 188, 1%

Complicated Pregnancy, 168, 1%

National Vital Statistics System, National Center for Health Statistics, CDC 2017

Centers for Disease Control, WISQARS, 2017

Non-fatal self-harm 
injuries, ages 15-24: 

158,762 people



Impact on educational outcomes
• Poor attendance

• Low engagement

• Poor academic performance

• Increased disciplinary involvement

• Increased utilization of staff time / resources

• High drop out

• Disruption due to higher levels of care

• Disruption due to out of school placement



Evidenced-Based Practice



REACH =

Number of people who participate 
in the program

Number of people who could benefit 
from the program

Bai, AYZH; Glasgow et al., 1999



Schools as a source of mental health services

“On the strength of the compelling evidence alone, schools have an 

imperative to attend not just to the academic success of students, but to 

their social, emotional and behavioral development as well. Schools are 

a natural and logical setting in which to employ a public health 

framework that focuses on promoting student well-being and healthy 

behaviors and preventing mental health problems before they occur. ”

-Advancing Comprehensive School Mental Health Systems, 2019



Depression

Hopelessness

Anxiety 

Homelessness

Domestic violence

Abuse/assault

Sexuality

Aggression

Poverty

Suicidality

Self-injury
Academic failure

Gender Identity



Traditional model of
school staff training

Graduate 
School

Professional 
Development

Best Practice 
Care

IMPOSSIBLE!!



Graduate 
School

Professional 
Development

Implementation 
Strategies

Best practice models of
school staff training

Aarons et al., 2017; Durlak & DuPre, 2008; Fixsen, et al., 2005, Joyce & Showers 2002; Powell et al., 2015; Proctor et al., 2013



Didactic instruction for 
school staff

Online resources

In-person coaching from 
an expert

Effective mental 

health care, 

accessible in 

all schools.



www.TRAILStoWellness.org

www.TRAILStoWellness.org

http://www.trailstowellness.org/


TRAILS Coaching

• TRAILS Coaches paired with school professionals 
• Collaboratively plan 10-session student skills groups
• Weekly pre-session support
• Co-facilitation of student groups
• Post-session feedback

Coaches are expert clinicians and former
school professionals – they get it!



Evidence-based 
Mental Health Practices

• Strong empirical support

• Skills-based

• Strength and solution focused

• Impact on meaningful outcomes
• Health
• Social
• Academic
• Personal
• Functional

Cognitive Behavioral Therapy

Mindfulness



TRAILS Coach Network
2018-2019



TRAILS Schools 2019



The TRAILS Dashboard:
Tracking implementation outcomes



Recommended aspects of implementation 
evaluation that the TRAILS Dashboard facilitates:

• Acceptability ✓
• Adoption ✓
• Appropriateness
• Cost

• Feasibility ✓
• Fidelity ✓
• Penetration ✓
• Sustainability ✓

Proctor et al., 2011; Lewis et al., 2015; 2018



Implementation Models Require Data Collection

• What implementation model components are being delivered?
• Component frequency

• Component intensity

• Component fidelity

• What impact are they having:
• On school staff? (treatment deliverers)

• On students? (treatment recipients)

• What modifications to the implementation model are needed?



TRAILS outcomes of interest:

• TRAILS Coaches
• Delivery of coaching components

• School Professionals:
• CBT Utilization
• CBT Fidelity

• Content
• Quality

• Perceptions of CBT acceptability & utility
• TRAILS Program satisfaction

• Students
• Treatment access / Exposure to CBT
• Clinical health outcomes
• Academic outcomes



Established Platforms

https://www.practicewise.com/



Challenges particular to school settings

• Self-report is unreliable

• Limited opportunities for direct 
observation

• Lack of clinical supervision

• Staff caseloads are dynamic vs. static

• Limited time for paperwork / clinical 
notes not standard for setting



Intro to TRAILS Dashboard

• Primary goals:
• Capture quality data relevant to SPs, Students, and Program 

• Ensure relevance for school partners 

• Ensure high user-friendliness, attractiveness

• Protect student privacy, adhere to HIPPA, FERPA



Design 
Phase



Development 
Phase



Research and User Testing



Adaptive School-based Implementation of CBT
(ASIC, PI: Kilbourne, R01MH114203)

Primary Aims

1. Compare the effectiveness of two adaptive implementation strategies on CBT delivery among schools: one that 
provides schools with REP + Coaching from the start and subsequently augments with Facilitation for schools 
needing additional assistance, and another that provides REP alone (control) to all schools. The primary outcome is 
number of CBT sessions delivered to students by SPs, with secondary examination of impact on student mental 
health symptoms at 18 months.

2. Lay the groundwork for more tailored adaptive implementation strategies by determining whether (a) school-level 
factors (size, percent free and reduced lunch eligible, and school administrator support for adoption of innovation) or 
(b) SP factors (employment years, perceptions of CBT) moderate the effects of augmenting REP with Coaching and/or 
Facilitation.

3. Estimate the costs of different embedded adaptive interventions and determine the incremental cost-effectiveness 
of added Coaching or Facilitation.

4. Determine whether Coaching and Facilitation improve CBT knowledge, perceptions/comfort, skills, or leadership 
among SPs, and which of these explain any detected increases in frequency of CBT delivery and improvement in 
student clinical symptoms.



PILOT: Customizing 
for an NIMH R01

Data collected will inform:
- SP use of CBT with students
- SP completion of study surveys
- Student completion of study surveys
- Incentive money participants earn



Dashboard data collection:

• # of SPs registered / using CBT
• CBT delivery

• Frequency overall - group vs. individual
• Frequency by component
• Fidelity

• Self - report
• Coach rating

• Program satisfaction

• # of students identified for study data collection
• Clinical outcomes
• CBT knowledge or familiarity
• Academic outcomes

• Qualitative feedback from school partner users in ASIC
• Coaching protocol adherence / fidelity



From the dashboard, school professionals are able to:

• log their CBT use and fidelity

• access study-related questionnaires

• view student cards

• manage their incentives



CBT Groups



Individual CBT 
Sessions



Self-reported 
CBT fidelity



From the dashboard, school professionals are able to:

• log their CBT use and fidelity

• access study-related questionnaires

• view student cards

• manage their incentives



Student questionnaires and incentive tracking can be
accessed on the student page.

Students who indicated suicidality were linked to a fully-
automated risk-management protocol, alerting their 
associated school professional of suicide risk, while 
retaining investigator blinding to student identity.

!



Coach Dashboard



Results / Primary Findings

School Professional CBT Report Response Rate

STUDY WEEKS

N = 169



Current Dashboard 
Integration 

• DPSCD

• US Dept of Ed Grant (Washtenaw)

• Wayne Co (DWMHA)



Future Dashboard Integration

• Customization

• User feedback

• Multiple settings (e.g., healthcare, corporate, 
etc.)

• Clinical “nudges” to increase treatment 
frequency or fidelity

• Prompts recommending specific treatment 
components for individual students based on 
acquired clinical data

• Personalized dynamic assessment and training 
targeting user skill deficiencies



Questions?



Thank you!

Elizabeth Koschmann
www.TRAILStoWellness.org

felizabe@med.umich.edu
734-232-0297

http://www.trailstowellness.org/
mailto:felizabe@med.umich.edu

